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lr mnre s sENsE THAT DEBoRAH StlvrR would gravitate to a styl-

istically strong older home. She grew up in Detroit's architec

turally significant Indian Village neighborhood.

She iust took a detour along the way to finding her perfect

house. Sllver had been living in an almost rural setting on five

acres in Orchard Lake when she decided the commute to her

company, Detroit Garden Works in Sylvan Lake, was too time

consumlng.
Around that same time, her friend Frech Southerland, an

antique dealer and florist, kept urging her to check out a house

for sale in Pontiac's Seminole Hil1s neighborhood"'l thought Pon

tiac was too urban," Silver says. But Sutherland pushed her to jtr-st

go and sit in front of the house. She did. Ancl when she san the

i93o residence, with its blend of Mediterraneatr attrl Art-< ancl

Crafts architectural styles, she was sold.

She's been there nine years now and loves its intimate floor

plan, accessible location, and relatively sma1l yard "When you

stand in the kitchen at night, you can see the pink neon of the

laundromat," she says. "I just like the feeling of an older home "

It's a house with an indr.rstrial pedigree. "The man who owned

the Pontiac lGeneral Motorsl Foundry built this as a wedding pre-

sent for his son, so it's commercial grade construction," Silver says'

"The front urns are the only urns General Motors ever made' I

had to buy the house to get the urns."

She proudly cites its other sturdy assets produced by the com

merclal construction: a 3/4 milllon BTU steam boiler, rz-inch
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basenent loists, ancl .LIr in garage car wash with a carlength over

hearcl heater. But thc nrttsctrlar hoLrse neecled some help with decor.
''Everythrng in it r'vas pink and mint green," she says.

A garden designer with a background in fine arts painting,

Silver set about giving her home a vlbrant personality. She likes

color strong coior - and the mint colored Formica in the

kitchen was among the first elements to tall victim to her vision.

The home's walls and ceilings now wear shades of green, orarlge,

burgundy, hyacinth and gold.

The kitchen is Italian farmhor-rse in style. And the dining room

sports multiple shades of green on the furniture, walls and ceil

ing. But what nlay be most her is the tower in the grotto. "l'm

interested in garden places, and I'm particularly interested in grot

tos; they're a little spooky," she says. So she asked contractor Don

Taylor to install a tower in the ceiling of her rear sun porch. "i
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showed him a picture of a tower in ltaly," she says. And she got
just what she wanted. She lined the walls of the tower with
seashells (recycled, tumbled white glass) and covered the rest of
the ceiling with moss. The overall effect is rather like A/ice
Through the Looking Glass.

With the help of Taylor and designers Kelly Deines and
Charies Dunlap, Silver pushed the limits in other rooms, as well.
In the kitchen, the wood floor has a rectangular inset of cobble-
stone. The island was handmade of antique pine barn wood. And
she had the dining room ceiling painted lime, she says, "so it
would look like the lights were always on."

The house is bold, but lt's infused with a measure of sophis-
tication, thanks in part to Dunlap, a Pleasant Ridge designer and
garden client of Silver's.

"He was very patient about my involvement," Silver says of
Dunlap. "I wanted the house to look like me. I'm sure he thought
the shell tower was hideous." Dunlap helped her select the Baker
furniture for the living room, for example, and suggested a tra-
ditional mirror above the fireplace.

For all the creative energy it exudes, Silver's house is most
importantly a quiet place to unwind after intense days at work.
Sometimes, she says, when she comes home from the business
she runs, she sits in the front screen porch facing the westerly
breeze with a glass of wine and just watches the cars go by. o

Powers is editor o/Detroit Home.

E -mail : rp ower s @hour d et r o it. com.
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